Central District 2019 Fall Cuboree

Parent Guide

McKellar Sipes Regional Airport

September 27-28, 2019

Theme: Cubs Take Flight
Camping Area: **Red Highlighted** area in map above. You can enter airport from Hwy. 223 to the west, or Hwy. 70 North.

**What to Bring:** Tent, Sleeping Bag, Camp Chairs, Toiletries, Rain Gear, Comfortable Walking Shoes, or Boots, Flashlight, Change of Clothes.

**Schedule:**

**Friday, September 27, 2019**
- 6:30 pm - Arrive, check in and set up tents
- 7:45 pm – Movie (Planes in South Hanger)
- 9:30 pm - Night Snack and Camp Fire (S'mores tentative)
- 9:45 pm - Leaders meeting (Camp site area TBD)
- 10:00 pm - To your tent site
- 11:00 pm - Lights Out

**Saturday, September 28, 2019**
- 7:00 am - Wake Up
- 7:30 am - Flag Ceremony (Pledge, Oath and Law)
- 7:50 am - Escort to National Guard Facility
- 8:00 am - Pancake Breakfast

**Activities:** The Car Show and fly-In begins with the breakfast at 7 am and activities go till 3:00 or 4:00 pm

SEE - [www.fallenaviatorcarshow.com](http://www.fallenaviatorcarshow.com)
- There will be static displays of planes, cars, firetrucks and national guard helicopters. Also bouncy houses and slides and national guard petal race cars.
- 12 noon - Lunch
- 1:00 pm - Bobcat and Build it Cub Activities
- 2:00 pm - Free Time for tear down
- 3:00 – 4:00 pm - Tentative Drone Display
- 4:30 pm - Closing and dismissal
2019 Central District Fall Cuboree

Location: McKellar Sipes Regional Airport, Jackson, TN

Day/Date: Friday, September 27 @ 6:30 pm - September 28 @ 4:00 pm

Cuboree Registration Form

Adult Name: ________________________________________________

Phone: _________________________________  Email: ________________________________

Scout Name: ________________________________________________ Grade: _______

Total number of participants: ___________   * $12  = ____________________

Paid:  Check # __________________ or Cash ________

$12.00 per person - Includes activities, Friday night snack, Saturday pancake breakfast & Saturday lunch

Register online:  http://www.wtacbsa.org/event/2554470

Registration closes September 25, 2019 - 5PM

First 200 registrant’s guaranteed event patch!